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The city of Torrance has ist, Amparo Iturbi, won the
reached new cultural heights 
with the South Bay-Torrance 
symphony concert which was 
given at Torrance High School 
Auditorium last Friday night. 
It was also the culmination of 
two weeks of fine music and 
art. 

It

THE WORLD famous plan

adulation of the listeners 
from the first note to her 
last. At the end of her second 
encore ( a waltz by her broth 
er, Jose Iturbi) they rose 
unanimously to pay her hom 
age. Her impeccable interpre 
tation gave Chopin new glam-

must have taken long our and charmed all with the
hours of preparation for both 
the musicians and the Recrea 
tion Department to produce 
such a perfect evening and 
such a festival. The almost- 
capacity audience showed 
their full appreciation of this 
by their seemingly breathless 
attention and their subse 
quent thunderous applause.

Conductor Elyse Aehle 
showed perfect understanding 

jof Brahms great First Sym 
phony. It was authentic, beau 
tifully clear and inspired. She 
showed herself to be a true 
master of this difficult work 
and the orchestra showed it 
self to be capable to meet 
every demand. The few slight 
ly blurred measures in the 
second movement only served 
to magnify the brilliance of 
the rest. It was a great orches 
tra and conducted by a mas 
ter.

less familiar Grenados. Even 
the extremenly difficult "Flat 
tery" had no difficulty for 
her. She is indeed a great 
artist.

Awards were presented at 
this concert to the six win 
ners of ithe piano and violin 
auditions. They were each

presented with a $100 schol 
arship by Jan Darian, presi 
dent of the symphony board. 
The auditions of almost 50 
young contestants for these 
awards and the subsequent 
Youth Concert in which they 
appeared together with the 
South Bay Junior String Or 
chestra and the Joslyn Youth

two-week Spanish Festival.
The "Grand Finale" of the 

festival and the "Grand Con 
cert" was the playing of the 
"Spanish Rhapsody" by Al- 
beniz by Mme. Iturbi and the 
symphony orchestra conduct 
ed by Elyse Aehle. It was 
played with such fire and 
abandon that even the Span-

Workshops Scheduled
'The Roles of the Volun-shops will be conducted by 

teer in a Changing World"Torrance residents. Lee Tuss- 
will be the theme for the first ing of the Torrance Recrea- 
conference of CATHY (Com-tion Center will lead a discus- 
munity Assistance to Home-sion of "Dynamics of Com- 
less Youngsters), scheduled munication," and Mrs. Mar- 
Thursday, May 16. from 9ian Peterson, director of pro- 
a.m. to 2:15 p.m. The parleytective services with the De- 
will be held at Wilshire Bou-partment of Public Social 
levard Temple, 3663 Wilshire Services, will conduct a
Blvd., Los Angeles. workshop on "Reaching Out

Two of the CATHY work-to Help People."

sh Consul General Arturo 
Morales, who was in the au-
ience, was heard to say,
They play Spanish music as 

should be played. This is
are in anyone who is not a 
>paniard. Elyse Aehle could
irect in Spain and they 

vould take her to their
earts." 
Congratulations Torrance!

'ou've got something there!

1925 W. Carson i 
FA 8-2424

mart
WATCH AND 

CLOCK REPAIR

• WITH THIS AD •
Plut FrM Crytt.l with Each Reoeir

Wt SptcUliit In Antique Clock Repair

For fast, dependable service, visit the 
Jewelry Department at K mart

902 W. Sepulveda at Vermont, Tor rant*

BREAKFAST BOOSTERS . . . Whipping up excitement about the eighth an 
nual Certibond-sponsored pancake breakfast to benefit the Torrance American 
Little League are Mayor Albert Isen, (ri ght) and Ortibond Manager Julian 
Hirschman. Helping are Queen Piper Hoelting and players Jimmy Andrews and 
David Warner. The breakfast will be he Id at Certibond, 501 Van Ness Ave., from 
8 a.m. until 11 a.m. on Saturday, May 11, Donation asked will be 50 cents and all 
proceeds will go to the Little League. (Press-Herald Photo)

Students 
Merits Prize 
In Contest

Rick Whittaker, advanced 
speech student at North High, 
won first prize for the South 
Bay area in the recent Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars speech 
contest. His topic was "Free 
doms, Challenges and Obliga 
tions."

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Whittaker, 17041 
Wilkie Ave., based his speech 
on a quote from John W. 
Schroder: "The more obliga 
tions we accept, that are self- 
imposed, the freer we are." 
His talk was recorded on tape 
and will be entered in the 
state finals.

Ja_ Carson, Lomita Areas 
Boast Building Record

Open House
Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess 

has extended an invitation to 
all Los Angeles County resi 
dents to visit one of the 14 
Sheriff's Stations throughout 
the county on Saturday, May 
18. The open house will be 
held between 10 a.m. and 4

Construction activity in Los 
Angeles County, led by the 
Carson, Lomita, and Palos 
Verdes Peninsula areas, 
soared to an all-time high in 
April, according to Supervi 
sor Burton W. Chace.

Chace cited figures releas 
ed by the County Engineer's 
Office, which showed a rec 
ord $69 million in building 
activity. This figure covers 
unincorporated areas as well 
as several cities served by the 
Egineer's Department.

"April's figure of $69,204,- 
652 was approximately $15 
million higher than the pre 
vious month and $42 million 
higher than April, 1967," Su 
pervisor Chace said. "These

records reflect the full con 
fidence in the County's boom- 
ng economy, especially in my 

Fouth Supervisorial District."
The Lomita branch office of 

of the county engineer posted 
the highest total in building 
permits issued, with 200 per 
mits totaling $2,512,422. This 
office serves the Lomita and 
Palos Verdes Peninsula areas

The new city of Carson 
showed permits taken out for 
207 construction jobs, includ 
ing 120 homes, valued at $2,- 
631,386.

The city of Rolling Hills is 
sued six permits at a valua 
tion of $126,250, while Rolling 
Hills Estates issued 36 yer- 
mits valued at $499,975.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo 

Needs — Rentals — Repairs
1330 SARTOR I AVE. 328-3154

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
MAY 14 AND 15

Have a beautiful 
8" x 10" picture of your child

only98
  All ago*   family groups, loo   one 8" x 10" 

black-&-white finished picture of child taken 
singly, 98*. One 8" x 10" group picture, only $1 
per child.

  Select from finished pictures, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by our artist-photog 
rapher   kid* love her!

*   Finished 5" x 7" and wallet-size pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.

• See them in 'Living Color1 leol............ only $2.95
Finished color photos   one 5" x 1" or four 
wallet-size pictures   will be offered you at this 
Tery special price, at no obligation to you.

Stmllo H««m 10 A.M. to 1 P.M., 2 P.M. I* • P.M.
M4«y to 7OO P.M.- tatonUr to ••*> P.M. 

•M. Iwntbie ifc»e»-iinp«i| ft* AM <p.Uty X •* pric*

BRING A FRIEND!
W.-r.OPtANITGO. ' '",' v

4960 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCi

AU ITOMI OMN IUNDAY

5017 PACING COAST HWY.
CORNS* OF C»UI MAYS*

TORRANCI
OPIN ION BAY II TO I

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

KNOWN FOR VALUES

/ Cantrece* sh««r

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

6r*nti • own 1'iiiB. Skin • im..Hi 
cling; n.-twiit comfort. Soft m*tt. 
f nitli . . . r»lnforctJ .r nudi lra.li 
... top »ni to* ninfu*rdi . . . 
n.w ihad.fc On. ill* fitt til.

«ift package*!

Thurs.r Fri" Sat. Only

-2P

IW^A i

Save 17%!
NYLON WALTZ GOWN 
WITH RUCKING TRIM

Sale
$033

Grants-own I'sis*

Opaque nylon tricot 
under sheer nylon. 
With belt. S-M-L.

Silky Smooth

Tttal-Airt1 briefs
S«M 3 for 1 .37

F**l c««l .id Ir 
A«l»« •ctUWu 
p.tt.lt. St. 10.

I* DuPontt1 
fl. Whit* »r

Wath.ble Orion*

CLASSIC 
CARDIGANS

Sol*

'3.97
CUuJ i.H, il«t knit Or?.* 
•crylic with ricli-llilckW 
lh»uM*ri, rib knit c.lUr, 
twffl. b.«.ii. 14 H 40.

SPECIAl PURCHASE! 
DACRON BATISTE PRINTS

"It ought to be a law," Dacron* polyester batiste, fabric of today ... at 
prices befitting yesteryear's budget! Your choice of spirited new silhou 
ettes in luscious bon-bon colors. Scoop up an entire wardrobe! Misaw 
10-20; Juniors 7-15, Petites 3-11; Women's half sizes 14 1/i-24 1/i.

•OMT.H* li •uPmt't r.e Ut.r.4 TM far Ita p.ly.tt.r Hbwr • • '•

00 YOU HAVI A WANTS CRIDIT ACCOUNT?
T«ke up to 2 yean to pey, depending on your balance. 3| Y :,

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

CARSON CENTER
CerMrt it Normandie •

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO 5 — PHONI 320-4420

49*0 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

ALL ITOftll OPIN SUNDAYS

5017 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Corner of Cille Mayor

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO 5


